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I AttorneyGeneral Spitzercan'ttind
I A"vDocuments From Spencer complaint
| "y p"l'Murphy
I Armost one vear ggo, former yonkers Mayor John spencer sent a complaint to state
| 4!!qtey Geleiar nu6t spil"er "u"Fiii *ia;;il";e;i;fi;; n"ft. ffi;;ilfr;--er our
I paper5lave Deen wartgrg_lor a nesponse frornSpitzer

^^yi,l11{ l-ff.?9tt a FOIL to the Attorney Qedera] asking for "any records regarding thecomplaint submitted by former Mayor orvbnkeis, Jottt SFencerr" 
-.----

^ un MayL4, we received aJt ?ck to*ledgement of our request by Stacey Rowland, Assistant
fl?^f:l**l*;Rowlands letter stat6i tt aii;J"Ust-.=nti"" resrrcnse to your iriquiry wilibe_rorwarded within approxirnately B0 days."
^ To date, we have rec6ived nothin! from th9 ettorney General's office. Last week we called$p_rrzer's oilrce to tollow up on the status of the FOIL.

{9 spoke to Rowland who told us that no t"cordr ha.'" been found and that they wouldcontinue to search and contact us if anythfuE was fou;d.
It's hard tobelievo that ttre Attornev-Gene?al's-offi; Las nothing, not gven the originalcomBlaint, n4 by the Mayor of the-4ih ta"geit-citv i" N;;Y;*BUti!! 

'-.- -.

what does tiprtzer's otlice do with complaintF from elected officials and residents? ItapPears that someone in his office took Sp'encerG complainl"ra tL"* it i" tfi" ca"baae-.-
^.Spitzer has been stonewalling Spencei's complaint because it is a dti.tiat%G%.ppencels complaint was acfllrate and named naines. It mentions:

l" *l;ililYi:::*;#L"::,kv;L:::t^"^TilP-:s*{plel4edemprovees who continue: 
-: 

1:"J r, trr yrD .-: i r.rrurt: rlave oeen several lJoarct ol tr:lections employees who continuwor'k.therenotwithstandinghavingbeenconvictedofelectio'ifrailj��������
, _ 
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Attorney General Spi tzer
Can't Find Any Doeuments
From SpencerComplaint

(Continued from Page 1) |
2 - Dennis Wedra arra pnlUp Werbel - ,,Durins the trial

itcame out that Werbel and Wddra had concentrited their
g,fforts. on registering Hispagic residentJ 6 ";aa,;nroliry

S:Sil; ffil1JJ#,iof1d 
duniru them into voting fo

. _ I : Senator Nick Spano - who employed both l[arrgone
lnd p-edra, won the Gieen Party pritiraiv b-eca.rse of 6eee
traudulent practices. There was no investieatiorr to expose
the roles of either Mangone or Spano. Spanjwas nwer &en
questioned.
- --4 - Anthony Mangone admitted,to tampering with
ballots on behalf ofhis boss, Senator Spano. No actionlaken.
- 5 _- DA Jeanine pirro -�"After agr6eing to let Werbel off
from the_more serious crimes, Firro]iadWerbetwear i 

-r"iie

to secretly tape Wedra. Pi:ro ilso made a deal with Anthonv
Mangone to testi$r against Wedra. There was ample evi-
_d_gnpe_to inifisfs ah inrrestigation of the role that Senator

Ui'$Frff#if; :*;tffi l$tYeiffi '#hxta1"t#g
T.rndertaken. Instea?, Pirro"prevented airy such investiga-
lion by ngt chargina Manlone with ariv.of his crinfej.
lnstead g{ qsing Mangone to uncorrer the role played bv
Senator Nick Spano, she used him unsuccessfiilli to ai-
tempt to get Wehra.o,

_0 -_fEe Non Aggression Pact - "The three incumbents
tAndy Spano, Len Siano. Jeanine Pirrol asreed to secrLtJv
sgppo{t qnd lelp ea-ch other. Each agreeslhat they woull
steer their political party to put up weak candidates. Andv
Spaqo's Chief of Staff, acied oir his behalf. Schwartl
unethically-gnd iUegally cofrpelled county employees and
others to coUect signatures for all three people."

. Eliot spitzer isalready running for Governor in 2006. He
lnffi* 

the AG's ofice for politics, i"rte"a of enf6ici"i
Spitzer's office now has the case of Jack Gaffney, who' 

milted the taxpavers roio"ei;$ ro6]o'ob^i,, "".ations as stateBridge Authoritv Lrrector.
Lrlster co'ntv DA Don w_ilriams was considering firingserious chargeiagainrt Cuizui]riil t"" case was trans-fened to Spilzer'joffice a"d-#l;Ai;h#;.til& #ffi,wi]I..noy be- taken agalnsi Gaftrey. 

-

It's time for anoth6r honest polifiaan to take up Spencer,scause and_follow thrgugF on this iomptairrt. nfi"ff" i[aiperson is Democrat Anirea Stewa*-iousins. 
-tffJ";T;

running against State Senator Nick Silano.
^ Dp?no was mentioned frequently in Spencer's complaint.
.99l.io.st-roulduseSpence"lscodptairr[;ANt.k3i:ffi tmflPproprl?te conducf as a campai]n iisue.'rne residents in the SEth n_iatrict are fed up with NickSpano!_shenanigans 

lnd hft-ftji:ftbfog on almost everrissue. We know Irrat cousinl frd $itr;;;T;tdb"";;crats, and Cousins may not want to siep ;-;;p"liilitoes.
. Qu.t all Democrats need to be held accountable in this race.
F..Fdi"e^thehig.hestranking-;i*iA-ffi;il:"bit":;B?'trtif s:s3$.t""""1llJ:nr$:ffif,i*ii:x":iry#
G:rats, who are not working tii"a io aef"iTNi.t S"p#",a c c o u n t a b l e .  
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